TOWN OF BLUFFTON
MAY RIVER WATERSHED ACTION PLAN ADVISORY COMMITTEE
MEETING AGENDA
Oscar Frazier Community Park
Rotary Community Center (11 Recreation Court)
Thursday, November 30, 2017, 10:00 a.m.

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. ADOPTION OF AGENDA

IV. ADOPTION OF MINUTES – October 26, 2017

V. PUBLIC COMMENTS – For the record, state name and address before commenting.

VI. NEW BUSINESS
   1. Election of Officers for FY18
      a. Chairman
      b. Vice-Chairman

VII. OLD BUSINESS
   1. Municipal Separate Storm Sewer System (MS4) Program Update
   2. May River Watershed Action Plan Update
      a. Work Plan Update
      b. 319 Grant Phase 3 Update
   3. May River Watershed Action Plan Strategic Plan Priorities FY19-20
   4. Proposed 2018 meeting dates, time & location
   5. Water Quality Monitoring (standing item)
      a. Weekly Sampling Update
      b. Microbial Source Tracking (MST) Update
      c. SCDHEC Shellfish Data

VIII. DISCUSSION

IX. ADJOURNMENT

NEXT MEETING DATE: Thursday, January 25, 2018

FOIA COMPLIANCE – Public notification of this meeting has been published and posted in compliance with the Freedom of Information Act and the Town of Bluffton policies.